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Dressage at Devon Announces 2017 Dates and Reserved Tickets
April 4, 2017 (Devon, PA) – Dressage at Devon is preparing for another exciting
show for 2017. Reserved tickets are now available online at
www.dressageatdevon.com. Dressage at Devon will take place September 26
through October 1, 2017 at the Devon Horse Show and County Fair Grounds in
Devon, PA.
This six-day event features the largest open breed show in the country. The everpopular performance division features top horses and riders from around the world.
Measuring nearly 18 acres, the facility includes two lighted outdoor arenas and five
covered grandstands with individual and box seating for more than 3,000
spectators. The site also provides warm-up areas with permanent barns capable of
stabling approximately 900 horses.
A tree-lined path hosts a wide variety of products for the horse, the rider, and the
spectator. At the Festival Area Shops at Dressage at Devon, you’ll find everything
from riding apparel to tack and fine art, jewelry, antiques, pottery, and Dressage at
Devon souvenirs.
Reserved seating tickets are for the entire day and include general admission.
Reserved tickets are not sold for specific events, exhibitions or classes. The Grand
Prix 3 Day reserved seat ticket package option is $66 and reserves an assigned seat
for Friday, Saturday and Sunday. (Seat location may be different each day.) For more
information about reserved seating, please visit www.dressageatdevon.org under
the Tickets tab.

About Dressage at Devon
Dressage at Devon (www.dressageatdevon.org) has been a premier North American
Equestrian event since its founding by the Delaware Valley Combined Training
Association in 1975, and became a separate organization in 2006. It combines worldclass dressage competition and the world’s largest open breed show with the
international Fall Festival show and special activities for the entire family. The six-day
event attracts hundreds of horses from around the world and thousands of spectators.
Dressage at Devon is a 501(c) (3) PA non-profit organization, benefiting equine
education.
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